
Our Canrlv M Bring the children-they are always welcome, j|s Christmas S?
n^i^afftn^nf buy or n°t- Come yourself-look, ask ques- M Dinner 2^

M tions, stay as long as you like. You'll find % Wd can "»tfit y°u comP lctc' <;
There isalways something Vp. .^T^^ • from a new steel range, if you **U

*p5 doing here. For Christrrtas Plenty OI CIGI*KS /pj^,^ XO WcllX OR yOU. 'yM need it, to the table linen, silver gj^*
•^:^_ frnrlfi wn «iro nrmiplfin(r im-

'Wt^ "
''\u25a0 J)v» ware and eatables for the dinner ~^z>LIcIIIU Wt ellt- UIIJ/cH^rVIIIg I'll /^Jt fl MX ii'v
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3* mense quantities Of the very m^^w^^,^^^
itself. Our grocery buyers are gg

for children's Christmas en- p^^W^' '^^^^^i'^"' •' '
' "^-^ftSl^l î ' of allmeals -thc Christmas din-

3j tertainmentS. | \u25a0

"

iliaK^SE*^@| li^^£"^*'»"V"i*"."^'""' * •'S^S^SSSSjSijjSlf^P^^^^^^^^^^^^*^^ ner-a complete success. JjJ

Daisy Air Rifles Wk^t^^lmL eddy Bears g
;^5 The ideal present for your boy— i^S^W '-^Sll^^Pf Teddy B. and Teddy Gv the bear JJ*
;^5 perfectly harmless and inexpensive to lb '^^^^S^Mm^^' detectives, are here with all their

5 use. Shoots B. B. shot and looks like iWßHi||fe» bear relations ' Bi£ bears and little fe
3» a real rifle. ?W^^^ bearS ' br°Wn bearS and yellow bears '

J $1.00 to $2.00 Each 35c to $7'507 '50 Each
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il %O Strong Mexican Trunks and (/>

CO Express Wagons Drawn Work Suit Cases (p

(/) Good, durable wagons, with steel Genuine Mexican Drawn Work, im- We have just received another ship-
~

rf wheels and* body, made to stand the ported from Old Mexico. Handker- ment from an eastern factory. Good, 5*
"C cyclone treatment given them by most chiefs, baby caps, table scarfs, etc. substantially made trunks, and stout Jf

.^ boys. From $1.00 to $2.75 each. Just the thing to send to your Eastern leather suit cases. Make sensible pres-
—

Also a fullline of children's Hand friends. ents for Christmas-a suit case is just Z
-y- Cars, Automobiles, Wheelbarrows, Tri- the thing. - fi)
Hz cycles, etc.
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Framed Pictures >

r-j. T il. »i.
s „ Electric Table Lamps JJ

LdlSOn 1alKing Machines A great big variety m these-all r
j—

*9 ' sha Pes and sizes » from 15c UP- ! Three beautiful styles at $10.00, -<
\u25a1 The Edison Phonograph is the great $12XH) and $I3M e^ ?oHMe *Q
35 \u25a0 home entertainer, enjoyed by old and

-
. . _ , . , ,

Si m
\u25a0 . i «- i lamp and shade complete, with plenty mz,

j9 young. The records cost only 35c each «C

3 and willlast for years. Get an Edison LadieS Pocket Books of cord
-

read y to attach to ¥*socket g
'3 for your children for Christmas. We ju JD rt

Give one of these to your wife. g
.5 carry them in stock in four styles aHO nanO DagS | g
S $12.50, $25.00, $35.00, $55.00 The assortment is very complete- g

i bought specially for the holiday trade. JafdeiUerS
5p each. You would pay these same prices There are pocket books in allleathers, t

if you bought them in Chicago. We and hand bags in all shapes and sizes,
'

Beautify your home witha few of
;f5 also have a big lot of records and are i these— they are very pretty and not ex- 3^
>• constantly getting new ones. From 50c to $8.00 Each .pensive. t
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